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Slipped Capital Femoral Epiphysis
(SCFE)
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What is it?

nDisplacement of the femoral head relative to the 
neck and shaft

nThe femoral head is held in the socket while the 
neck and shaft migrate anteriorly and rotate 
externally

nThis results in posterior displacement of head 
around neck 3
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Who Gets It?

nIncidence 2-13/100,000
nMale > Female 3:2

nPrepubescent children
nBoys 13.5 (12-16); Girls 11 
(10-14)

nObesity - 51-77% patients 
with SCFE
nSingle highest risk factor

nPolynesian and African-
American children
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Other Important Facts

n80% unilateral, 20% bilateral at presentation
nOver long-term 10-80% found to have bilaterally
nEndocrinopathy: 5% of SCFE cases

nHypothyroidism
nPanhypopituitarism, 
nGrowth hormone abnormality

nGrowth hormone treatment

nHypogonadism
nHypo or hyperparathyroidism
nRenal osteodystrophy
n90-100% bilaterally
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Causes?
nUnknown

nPathology: widened growth plate with structural 
disorganization

nWeakened growth plate and increased load
nMechanical factors

nObesity
nOblique physis
nRetroversion

nEndocrine imbalance - no reproducible abnormality
nIndications for endocrine work-up:  age less than 10, weight 

less than 50th percentile
6
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Classification 
nAcute, Acute-on-Chronic, 

Chronic
nStable SCFE - able to 

weight bear
nUnstable SCFE - unable to 

weight bear
nPredictive of outcome

nStable: 0% osteonecrosis
nUnstable: 47% 
osteonecrosis
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nOutcomes depend on the severity of the slip and 
whether stable or unstable slip (higher AVN rate)

nSevere slip - earlier arthritis & poorer hip function
(mild slip 1/3; moderate slip 1/3 to 1/2; severe slip >1/2)

nEarly diagnosis and treatment will prevent 
progression of the slip and also prevent stable slip 
from becoming unstable

What is the Natural History?
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How Do They Present?

nHip/groin pain
nKnee pain
nLimp/weakness
nExternally rotated leg
nLimited internal 

rotation
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Examination (Stable)

nWatch the way patient walks
nWatch leg position and motion
nShortened & externally rotated leg
nLimited internal rotation & abduction
nLeg externally rotates and abducts with 
flexion



X-Ray Findings

nCan be subtle - even missed by 

radiologists or adult 

orthopaedic surgeons

nPhyseal widening & irregularity

nDecrease epiphyseal height

nKlein line (AP view)



X-Ray
nLateral view - more sensitive & better 
defines slip

nMild <33%, mod 33-50%, severe >50%
nChronic changes - new bone on posterior 
neck & rounding off of anterior margin



Treatment
In Situ Fixation-Pinning in Place
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nPin provides mechanical support to prevent 
further slip

nCrossing physis induces early closure of the 
growth plate

nSafe with low complications 
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Treatment Goals
nPrevent further slip thereby reducing incidence 

& onset of degenerative arthritis
nAvoid iatrogenic complications - osteonecrosis 

& chondrolysis
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Pinning Does Not Restore 
Normal Anatomy!
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Summary
nEarly diagnosis is critical for improving the 

natural history
nRemember the other side - bilaterally
nSimple, safe treatment available but it does not 

restore the anatomy
nIf you identify a patient who has a SCFE, or for 

whom you have a high suspicion of SCFE, make 
them non-weight bearing and refer them to a 
pediatric ER immediately

nKnee pain = hip pain in pediatric 
orthopaedics until proven otherwise

17
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The Pediatric Elbow
Can be confusing, but as long as the opposite elbow is not injured you 

can always x-ray the other side to compare
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Pediatric Elbow Ossification

n relevant anatomy 
nossification centers of the elbow

AGE OF APPEARANCE
GIRLS

AGE OF APPEARANCE
BOYS

C Capitellum 1 1 2

R Radius (proximal) 4-5 5-6 4

I Medial 
Epicondyle

5-6 7-8 6

T Trochlea 8-9 10-11 8

O Olecranon 9 11 10

E Lateral 
Epicondyle

10 11-12 12



n relevant anatomy 

ndistal humerus relative to 

proximal radius 

ELBOW FRACTURES 

Normal Lateral Condyle
Fracture

Elbow
Dislocation

Transepiphyseal
Fracture

§ relationships between the proximal radius and the 

capitellum and the ulna and the humerus often 

facilitate fracture identification 

§ The radial head should be directed toward the 

capitellum on all radiographs 



nRadial head points at 
the capitellum
n“head-cap”

nThe anterior humeral 
line bisects the radius
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“FOOSH”

22
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Medial Epicondyle Fractures
with Incarceration of the Fragment Within 

the Elbow Joint

nMechanism of injury 
navulsion of medial epicondyle 

apophysis
nhalf associated with elbow 

dislocations 
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Medial Epicondylar Fractures

nMedial Epicondyle is 
avulsed secondary to the 
tension provided by the 
attached structures
nFlexor-pronator mass
nMedial collateral ligament
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History and Physical

nSwelling of the elbow
nTenderness over the medial epicondyle
nStiffness and pain with flexion and extension 

particularly in the setting of an injury involving 
elbow dislocation

nInstability to valgus stress
nIn acute setting patients are usually too uncomfortable to 

assess

nEvaluate ulnar nerve function
25



nMainstay of treatment is nonsurgical
nClosed attempt to extricate entrapped medial 

condyle:
nsupinating the forearm
nplacing valgus stress on the elbow
nextending wrist and fingers 

nEarly motion (within 3-5 days) minimizes the 
risk of elbow stiffness 

MEDIAL EPICONDYLE
FRACTURES



nSurgical treatment indications 
nAbsolute

nintra-articular entrapment medial epicondyle
nRelative

nGreater than 10-15mm of displacement
ndominant arm in a throwing athlete
nweight-bearing extremity in an athlete (e.g., 
gymnast)

nulnar nerve dysfunction
nSurgical treatment technique

nopen reduction with screw fixation to allow 
early motion 



Open Reduction and Internal 
Fixation
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nComplications 
nStiffness

nalmost universal, rarely of 
functional consequence 

nUlnar neuropathy -
neuropraxia
nspontaneously resolves 

nChronic instability
nrare 



11 year old male with history of 
FOOSH and L elbow pain
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nFailure to diagnose an 
incarcerated medial 
epicondyle fracture may 
lead to elbow stiffness 
and degenerative 
changes
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nEvaluation 
nalmost always posteromedially displaced

DISTAL HUMERAL 
PHYSEAL FRACTURES



nEvaluation 
nElbow dislocations - very rare in young children

nphyseal fracture should be assumed in young 
children with displacement of the proximal 
radius and ulna relative to the distal humerus

nClarify diagnosis
nelbow arthrography
nMRI



nClassification
nSalter-Harris - all fractures 

type I or II

nTreatment 
nClosed reduction & 

percutaneous pinning
npin configuration - similar to 

supracondylar fractures 

nLate diagnosis (5-7 days post 
injury) closed reduction 
should not be performed



nComplications
nrare following prompt diagnosis and 
treatment

nmisdiagnosis is the most common 
complication

n No more than one attempt should be made 
when reducing the fracture
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Monteggia Fractures

nFracture of the ulna 
with an associated 
radial head 
dislocation

nThe radial head does 
NOT point to the 
capitellum in all 
views
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There may be a very subtle ulnar 
fracture or even just plastic 

deformation in a young child
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nPalpation over the radial head must be performed 
for all children with ulnar fractures because 
spontaneous relocation of the radial head is 
relatively common in pediatric Monteggia injuries

nIsolated radial head dislocations almost never 
occur in children
nSuch presumed “isolated” radial head dislocations are 

almost always due to plastic deformation of the ulna

38
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nNonsurgical treatment
nIndicated in cases where the radial head is stable upon 

reduction and the ulnar fracture is length stable
nReestablishment of ulnar length is of primary 

importance to maintain reduction of the radial head
nLongitudinal traction of the forearm
nWith anterior and lateral dislocations the forearm should 

be supinated
nCasting with the elbow flexed about 100 to 110 degrees 

of flexion and in full supination

39
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Surgical Treatment
nAcute fractures should 

be operated on if they 
are open or unstable

nFor closed fractures, 
reduction is frequently 
successful and an 
intramedullary nail is 
often used to maintain 
ulnar length
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Complications

nPosterior interosseous nerve palsy occurs in 10% 
of acute injuries but almost always resolves 
spontaneously

nDelayed or missed diagnosis is common when the 
child is not seen by an orthopaedic surgeon

nComplication rates and severity are much greater if 
the diagnosis is delayed more than 2-3 weeks
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nClassification
nAmount of fracture 

displacement 
nOblique view is most 

sensitive for detecting 
amount of displacement

LATERAL CONDYLE 
FRACTURES 

I II III



History and Physical
nFOOSH
nMild Swelling
nLateral elbow tenderness to palpation
nExam may lack the obvious deformity associated 

with other elbow fractures
nMechanism

nPull off
nAvulsion from the pull of the extensor mechanism

nPush off
nImpaction of radial head into lateral condyle
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nTreatment - type I
nCasting for 3-6 weeks
n2-10% displace sufficiently in 

cast to require reduction and 
pinning 

n WEEKLY follow-up and 
conversion to operative 
treatment with any evidence of 
displacement on x-ray

LATERAL CONDYLE 
FRACTURES



n Treatment - type II
nClosed vs. open reduction with 

percutaneous pin fixation
nClosed reduction and pinning 

nIf no intra-articular 
incongruity following 
pinning

nOpen reduction
nIf unable to obtain joint 
congruity

LATERAL CONDYLE 
FRACTURES



nTreatment - type III
nOpen reduction and 

internal fixation
nPercutaneous pins or 

screws is requisite 
nPin configuration -

divergent

LATERAL CONDYLE 
FRACTURES



n surgical technique
nopen reduction 

nposterior soft tissues should never be dissected off 
the lateral condyle
nblood supply enters posteriorly
nposterior dissection can result in osteonecrosis 

nentire length of the fracture, including the joint line, 
must be visualized to ensure an anatomic reduction 
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nstiffness 
nosteonecrosis
nnonunion (rare)

ntreated with bone grafting and 
screw fixation

– cubitus valgus frequent with nonunion
– tardy ulnar nerve palsy may occur following 

nonunion and cubitus valgus 

Complications



8 year old girl with history of elbow 
injury monitored with serial x-rays 

and then referred for treatment
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4 years later after malunion repair 
with residual deformity and 

stiffness
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